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A CROSS THE ISTIM US.

ACTIVEL littie M. De Lesseps, with his sanguine disposition and unquencha-
hie good spirits, has succeerird in infectiiîg the whole civilised world] with
a certain degree of interest in that narrow neck of land concerning which
it cared before but comparatively littie, since the days when the gaitant
Cortez and his men gazed upon the broad Pacifie, "lsilent upon a peak
in Darien."

And it was with no sligbt degree of anticipation that the passeugers of the
good ship City of Para seized hat and unibrella as she neared Aspinwall
one tropical morning last month, and prepared to see and know the facts
of this greatest enterprise the age bas seen. Many and diverse were the
opinions expressed upon the Atlantic sea-board--there was a singutar
unanimity in those that prevaile<l upen the Pacific.

Aspinwall is a revelation. The main street is planked over ail the way.
Negroes, Italians, Spaniards, Turks, and Chinamen abounri. Ail the
streets lead off fromn the main one, and are exceedingly fllthy, being fuit of
mud and unnamable abominations. Pack-rnuIýs are tied uplbere and there.
Public gambling prevails in the open street. One boulevard aloug the
coast, down towards the Governor's residence and Aspinwall's monument,
is neat and dlean and the bouses large and airy. The lawns are adorned
with tropical plants, and the people seeni te live. I leaped over the fence
in this quarter and gathcred a quantity of corals and sheIll and returned
to the City of Para for breakfast. The other passengprs wero wild over
the sheila I had, and would nlot believe that I hafi gathered them mysoîf.
I volunteered to conduet them to the spot, and after breakfast we went
back again. Our party got separated, and Mrs. T. and 1 remained behind
to get some corals. Our train was to leave for Panama at half-past ten.
We altowed ourselves time to get back, and on our retura found ait the
passeugers on board, but Mrs. T.Vs baggage was not there. I went for it,
but when I got to the steamer found the stite-rooma door lockeri. I man-
aged to get it open, and, with the aid of a porter, carted out a dozen
bundies, andi when we got ever te the station the train was gone. I
indulged in some extraordinary language, but it didn't come back. A
herd of negroes shouted at mie in Spanish 1 knew net what, but 1 ran along
the track around a corner through the mud, and saw the train a few yards
ahead. I got on board bot and gtad enoimgb, for besides the mortification
of being left tilt the evening in Aspinwall, 1 sbould have had te pay twenty-
five dollars fare if 1 had gene by any other train, although the distance is
only forty mites. 1 had already purchased a Panama hat, with which 1
freely fanued myseîf, but my efforts in that direction were in vain; the
heat was unendurable. Juat before returning te the boat I saw a funeral
procession-four men carrying a rough box and foltowed by four policemen,
as funerats are net private enterprises in this country. Thmis box is carried
to a car kept for the purpose, where its contents are dumped eut. This is
repeated until ait of the departed are gathered up, aund then a dummy
engine runs the lot eut te Monkey [ll, about ten miles distant. This is
the city burying-ground. The train Lyoes every day witb a goofi cousign-
ment, and is known as thie Ilfuneral train." 1 asked a New York mer-
chant, with branch stores in Aspinwall and Panama, if it were true that
the mortality on the Isthmus was se great that the Panama Railread had
cost a man for every tie, as I hari been informed. Ife reptied " lNo ; it is
a lie ; it cost three men for every tie." The potice about Aspinwall were
very numerous, being principally negroos, each carrying a loaded ridle, with
a bâlt of cartridmzes around bis body.

The ride te Panama was full of interest. Forests on oither aide, and
the entire distance was almost one continueus village of board iuglieuses
for workmeu on the Panama Canal. These heuseq containeri a range of
beer bottles on a few ahelves, and a tier of bunks extending, the 'vhele
lengyth of the bouse. These were arrangefi se that each steeper bad about
three feet, and lay upon an inclîned plane with head a few inches from
another aleeper on the opposite incline.

The tropical trees and plants, witti tbeir massive leaves and beautiful
flowers, lineri the track. Banana groves, cecoanut, bamboo, palm, and
mangrove trees formed an almoat impenetrable forest. In the interior the
people are ail negrees aund natives. The natives wore very little clething,
and iu two or three cases aleng the line they were sans everytbing. Tbey
live in buts tbatched with leaves, and the negrees live in frame bouses
raised up on pillars from six te ten feet bigh. They are built for the meat
part by the Canal Company. The canal, f rom ail appearances, is a gigantic
failure, and ahl the people living bere te whom T spoke seem te regard it
in the sanie light. There are extensive preparatieus aIl aleng the hune and
acres of macbinery, but scarcely any workç is yet (loue. Lu a conversation
with one of the contractors he said thcy would do well if it was cempleted
in twenty years.

We arrived in Panama about balf-past twelve, andi the whole party of
througyh passengors immediately boarded a smnall steamer te g oeut te the
aranada, which was anchoreri about two and a haîf miles eut. Learning
that we could go eut again in the afternoon, four of us remaineri behind te
"die" 1 Panama. We walked for two heurs through the streets, and unani-
mously prouounced it te be the foulest andi fitthiest place we had ever seen.
The streeta are se uarrow in somei places as te scarcely admit a mule cart,
and garbage of every nature is pitcbed into them. The stores consist of a
row of stalîs. On eue aide of the staîl a man sits engaged in the manufac-
ture of cigars and cheroots; on the other a dirty trayfull of oranges and
bananas, with some yams piled around. Acroas the rear of this peu is a
narrow, greasy counter, with a few bottlcs of beur and one or two of
whiskey, on a shelf bebind. These of a bigber (!) chass have smaîl gain-
bliug-tables, with the proprietor seated bebind theni and a pile of silver
dollars before bum. I found it an invariable rule that eut of evcry ten

stores nine were beer shops and gambling dens. This vile practice la more
extensively carried ou biere than in Aspinwall. On the corner of eue of
the beat streets was a gambtiug-table; flfteeu. or twenty men and boys
were gathered about it eugaged in the nefarious littte gaine. On either
aide of the "lboss " stood a policeman, shouting, brawling, and eudeavouring
te keep the players in order, and giving ail the protection he coutri te the
owuer, who evideutly was regarded among them as a bighly respectable
gentleman and following au honourable vocation. The police are boys rarg-
iug from fifteen te twenty-five years of age. Au ordinary man could haudle
haîf a dozen of them. Upon enquiring, froni a captain of eue of the bay
steamers what use they had for such policemen, be said that iudividualty
they were of ne service, but there was a great number of them, sud they
rarely weut about atone. The place is ruled-if it can be said te be
ruled at all-by Spaniards, and aIl positions are filled by appointees of
their owu nationality, regardlesa of qualifications. 1 saw onty ten or
twelve beasta of burden in the entire city, andi I was over the greater por-
tion of it; for altbough it coutains 20,000 inhabitauts, it exteuds over just
about as mucb territory as a uorthern village of 600. The herses are very
poor and the mules most demeralised looking creatures.

The oniy redeeming features of this place are two oId churches, and
they were surpassingly magnificent. Built of a light brown atone and
overgrown lu spots witb mess and îvy, and with bushes sproutiug up here
and there from the roof, they look quaintly pretty. Turkey-buzzards,
large and net ever handsome birds, run about the streets, roost upon the
porches, trees and lieuse-tops, and are ever busy gathering up the garbage.
They are the only scavengers in the city, which bas ne drainage system
except surface sewers in oue or two atreets.

We started for the Granada about four o'clock, and wheu a few
bundred yards from the shore we, for the firat time, saw what a pretty
place Panama is. A huge bill rises in the sea te an immense height, the
shores are liued with tropical trees, and the bay juat south of the city is
full of pretty islands. Betweeu two of these the Granada lay. We
soon were ou board, mauch te the delight of our fellow-paasengers and our-
selves. A commotion was created hy the report being spread about that
Panama was infected with small-pox. XVe who bad remained ashore were
taken te task for se doingy, for the report was confirmed that the dispase
did prevail ; tbat cases were walkiug about the streets, and that eue of the
islands, a few hundred yards off our port, was infected ; and on another
island, ne fartber away, was a pest-bouse, te wbicb bad been taken six
patients that very morning from the other island, on wbicb were situated
this steamship compauy's building, and wlîere the employés of the cem-
pauy lived. We were net mucb ularmed, but te satisfy the other passen-
gers we aIt went te the surgeon, who told us that their fears were well
grounded and that we had run a great risk. Hie vaccinated us ahl.

All the people in this country, who have any pretensiens te civilisation,
carry umbrellas. There is eue quiet, respectable looking botel lu Panama,
other decent looking residences 1 found net, aud upon emîquiring froni one
of the sea captains where the respectable citizens ]ived, bis repty waa
"There are noue, air," and I believed bim.

Mr. R. and I were couversing with eue of the captains about gambling
"on a gmaîl scale " in the city. IlSmall, inde-ed," said be ; IlI have seen

a man loac $12,000 at eue sitting." Hie îuformed us of a very extensive
gambling-bouse run by eue P., and upon further euquiry we discovered
tîmat be was the saine P. who bad accomîîanied us from New York te this
place, having beon up there te engage a variety troupe te come down and
play for six weeks, as lie la aIse iuterested iu a theatre here, Hie ia
regarded as a very desirable citizen and leading liglht of the place.

Sara Bernhardt and company played here last week, a meat monstrous
tbing te do, but just like that Pecntric actress. She made, as lier share of
the preceeds, frein $4,000 te $6,000 a night, the general admission being
$10.

Tt is difficult te underatanri how the people here live at ail. The
experts of tbe country in this district amount te nothing; the people do
nothiug, yet here is a city of 20,000 existing some way. It can be figureri
eut only this way : 15,000 men are empleyed on the canal, several bundred
on thîe railway, about 200 by the steamship company. These work bard,
get their money ; the city loafers steal it or win it froni theni, and gamble
ameng theniselves for it until it is gene, or there is another influx of
gullible workmen.

The Granacla is a very decent steamer, and la kept dlean, even of
cockroaches. The waiters are Chin ien, and they are net se submissive
and obedient as eue usmîally imagines ; for this merning I heard a row in
the diniug-hall, and lookiug eut saw a Celestiat wildly gesticulatiug at the
steward, andi slîouting at the top of bis veice : "lMe ne fearee yeu ne
savee." The altercation arose ever the disobedience of some order as te,
the manner in which the disb-washing was beiug conducted lu the kitchen.
I have heard loud tatking from the same quarter several times, and have
coucînderi that the lot of a steward who bas Chinese subordinates, is not
a happy eue.

The next object of interest that attracted our attention was a stretcher
with a dark object upon it, beiug carnied by four men from 'the nearest
island towards the pest.bouse. Tbe tide was eut, se what were twe islands
tbe night before was now eue continueus body of land. There was ne
doubt as te what the dark object was. The four bearers depesited it on
the ground about haîf way, when three men came froni the peat-bouse and
took the poor unfortunate back with them. About baîf an heur later we
saw the operation repeated, but this tume the bearers wbo bad gene the
6irst baîf of the distance were unable te get an answer te their signais, se
they depositeri their burden on tbe sand in the bot sun, witb the thermo-
meter eigbty-flve degrees lu the ehade, and left hlm there te live or die,
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